DRAFT VILLAGE CONCEPT PLANS
ON PUBLIC EXHIBITION
Council has proposed a series of draft village concept
plans for the villages of Liston, Legume, Urbenville,
Drake, Torrington, Mingoola and Jennings.
Public notice is given of Council’s intention to adopt the
draft village concept plans following consideration of any
submissions received. You can view the draft plans on
council’s website.
Submissions concerning the draft plans will be received
until 4 pm on Thursday, 1 April 2021. All Submissions are
to be addressed to: The Chief Executive, PO Box 214,
Tenterfield
NSW
2372
or
emailed
to
council@tenterfield.nsw.gov.au

Tenterfield

Cinema & Theatre

HIGH GROUND (MA15+)
Tuesday, 16 March @ 10.30am
Saturday, 20 March @ 7.30pm
Tuesday, 23 March @ 1.00pm (Final Screening)

The year that was 2020 saw many of
our annual regional events being cancelled, so
we are excited to see so many wonderful events
planned this year to give our residents something to look forward to, as well as helping to
revive our tourism visitation.

MY SALINGER YEAR (M)
Tuesday, 16 March @ 1.00pm (Final Screening)

And what better time to be out discovering and
enjoying our region than autumn!

MARCH 2021 – ORDINARY COUNCIL MEETING
TORRINGTON HALL
Notice is given that Council’s Ordinary Meeting for March
2021 will be held at the Torrington Hall, Torrington, on
Wednesday, 24 March 2021, commencing at 9.30 am.

THE NEST (MA15+)
Friday, 19 March @ 7.00pm
Sunday, 21 March @ 1.45pm
Tuesday, 23 March @ 10.30am
Saturday, 27 March @ 7.30pm

Due to COVID-19 social distancing requirements, only a
limited number of Members of the public will be able to
attend. A half hour public forum will be conducted at the
conclusion of the meeting (approximately 1.30 pm).

LOVE, WEDDINGS AND OTHER DISASTERS (M)
Friday, 26 March @ 7.00pm
Sunday, 28 March @ 1.45pm

Business Papers will be available on Council’s website on
Thursday, 18 March 2021 from 3.00 pm.
Community members wishing to speak on any of the
Agenda
items
should
contact
Council
at
council@tenterfield.nsw.gov.au before 5.00 pm on
Monday, 22 March 2021 and provide the request to speak
in writing, setting out the details of the matter to be
raised.
Unfortunately Council does not have capacity to live
stream the meeting, however the recording will be placed
on the website on Thursday, 25 March 2021.
WOMEN’S HEALTH CLINIC TENTERFIELD
This is a free service with a visiting Women’s Health
Clinical Nurse specialist from Hunter New England Health
Tracey Griffin.

Open to women of all ages to discuss women’s health
issues, or have a free check up with a women’s health
nurse.
Some of the services available:
 Cervical screening (pap smear)
 Contraception advice
 Postnatal check
 STI check
 Menopause info
To make an appointment call Glen Innes Community
Health Centre Phone 6739 5200.
Available dates:
 Thursday 25 March 2021
 Thursday 6 May 2021
 Thursday 24 June 2021

Autumn in Tenterfield

It's that time of year again, where our region
transforms to put on a magnificent show of
beautiful autumn colours across our tree-lined
roads, parklands and villages.

TOM AND JERRY (G)
Sunday, 28 March @ 11.00am
____________________________________

Upcoming local events:

 Tenterfield Show Society Campdraft 20 March
 Oracles of the Bush Festival 25-28 March
 NEW: Tenterfield Autumn Festival 2-5 April

(Easter Long Weekend)

 Tenterfield Show & Shine (classic car event) 18 April
 Autumn Festival of Golf for Veteran Golfers 3-7 May

@kenwarephotos

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
Cleaning Toilet Facility – Liston Park
Tenterfield Shire Council is seeking expressions of interest
for the cleaning of the new constructed Liston Toilet Facility
in Liston Park.
The cleaning is to be undertaken - (2) twice a week for 1
hour per clean. (Maximum 2 hours per week)
The work includes:

Clean and disinfect all toilet areas (Male/Female and
1 disabled toilet);

Sweeping and/or hosing the toilet block;

Replace
toilet
rolls,
and
hand
soap,
as
required;\Empty sanitary bins, as required;\Wiping
hand basins down; and

Clean walls and doors in toilet areas, as required

Report any maintenance issues.
Council will provide toilet rolls and cleaning products.
Submissions close 26 March 2021 and to be addressed to
Tenterfield
Shire
Council,
Chief
Executive,
Email:
council@tenterfield.nsw.gov.au
For further information please contact Councils Open
Spaces, Regulatory & Utilities Manager; Mark Cooper on
0411 864 042.
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Contact us

02 6736 6000
FREE CALL 1300 762 400 (Landline only)
COVID 19 statement
Council has implemented strict protocols to ensure we comply with
directions issued by government in relation to managing the COVID 19
risk.
These protocols apply to our staff, our customers and visitors to our
premises, and councillors alike.
Please be understanding that we will do our best to maintain services
and help in what are unique and challenging circumstances.
You can email us at council@tenterfield.nsw.gov.au

www.tenterfield.nsw.gov.au
For more information about all upcoming events, including ticket booking links for some, go
to www.visittenterfield.com.au/events or contact the Visitor Information Centre on 02 6736 1082.

NEW VILLAGE SIGNAGE
THROUGHOUT THE SHIRE
As of last week, visitors to our Shire villages are
welcomed by new, bright signage.
The villages of Torrington, Mingoola, Jennings, Drake,
Liston, Legume and Urbenville now have Shire
themed, but individually designed, colourful and
attractive entry statements. The individual designs
are the result of suggestions by the village
communities.
Funding of $173,254 for the all new signage was
obtained through the Stronger Country Communities
Fund – Round 2 as part of the Vibrant & Connected
project and as well as the 2 village entry points, will
include larger signage at the 7 entry points to the
Shire.
“I am very pleased with the new village signage,” said
Mayor Peter Petty.
“Attractive signage welcomes visitors and locals alike
and ensures that all the villages maintain a
connectedness as part of our unique and picturesque
Shire. From Urbenville in the north to Torrington in
the south and from Drake in the east to Mingoola in
the west, each village offers a different vista and feel
which is reflected in this signage.”
“On behalf of Council, I extend my thanks to the NSW
State Government, New England & North West
Regional Development, and in particular, our State
Member, Janelle Saffin MP for her assistance in
obtaining this funding to enhance our Shire,” the
Mayor added.
Local Nationals Member of the Legislative Council Ben
Franklin said the new signs will light up the streets of
Tenterfield and put the Shire’s villages
on show for all to enjoy.
“The NSW Nationals are building a
safer stronger regional NSW and this
investment has created local jobs and
will be a great boost for tourism,” Mr
Franklin said.
Views of all new village signage is
available on Council’s website.
DROUGHT PSYCHOLOGIST
The Drought Psychologist, based in Armidale, offers
free support to individuals, couples and families
impacted by drought throughout Rural Hunter New
England. Stress, loss and uncertainty can make it
difficult to cope, and talking these things through can
often help. Fully confidential discussions can be
undertaken by phone, Skype, or by a visit to home or
farm.
Contact Julian on 6776 9905 or 0407 215 750, or
email HNELHD-DroughtPsychologist@health.nsw.gov.au

WATER & SEWERAGE ACCOUNTS NOW OVERDUE
Water & Sewerage Notices were due for payment on 1
February 2021. Multiple reminder notices have been
issued by post and hand delivered notices were delivered
on 9 March 2021 to applicable properties.
If full payment of water & sewerage accounts have not
been made or a satisfactory arrangement entered into,
Council will install a water flow limiter. Please note
amendment to scheduled Restrictor Installation date is
now 25 March 2021 NOT 23 March 2021 as previously
advised in Edition 131 of Your Local News. Additional fees
will be incurred if a water limiter is installed.
RATES & CHARGES THIRD INSTALMENT
OVERDUE FOR PAYMENT
Council wishes to advise Residents and Business Owners
that the Third Rates Instalment Notices were issued on 27
January 2021. These accounts were due for payment on
28 February 2021. Reminders will be issued shortly.
Ratepayers are reminded that interest is applicable from
1 January 2021 and accrues on all overdue rates and
charges and water and sewerage accounts on a daily
basis at a rate of 7.0% per annum.
Please contact Council’s Rates Department on (02) 6736
6000 (Option 2) if you are experiencing difficulties in
paying your Rates or Water to avoid recovery action and
additional expense.

NOTICE OF DEVELOPMENT CONSENT
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Section 4.59 of the
Environmental Planning & Assessment Act, 1979 and
Clause 124 of the Environmental Planning & Assessment
Regulations 2000 that Consent has been granted to the
following developments for the month of February 2021;
DA 2018.089 Robinsons Lane, Tenterfield
Function Centre
DA 2020.002 Kildare Rd, Tenterfield
Extractive Industry - Gravel Quarry
DA 2020.069 57 Holley Rd, Tenterfield
Primitive Camp Ground (12 Persons)
DA 2020.072 177 Killarney Rd, Acacia Creek
Two (2) Lot Boundary Adjustment
DA 2020.114 162A Sandy Flat Rd, Tenterfield
Truck Depot & Office
DA 2020.116 288 Schroders Rd, Tenterfield
Two (2) Lot Boundary Adjustment
DA 2021.001 615 Silent Grove Rd, Torrington
Site Office
DA 2021.005 295 Bungulla Reserve Rd, Tenterfield
Dwelling
DA 2021.006 Flagstone Rd, Legume
Dwelling
DA 2021.010 13 Railway St, Tenterfield
Carport

DA 2021.011 84 Wood St, Tenterfield
Carport
CDC 2021.014 161 Petrie St, Tenterfield
Shed
DA 2021.015 519A Bellevue Rd, Tenterfield
Dwelling
S4.55 Modifications of Consent
DA 2013.058/1 1720B Bruxner W ay, W oodside
Dwelling
DA 2018.049/1 145 East St, Tenterfield
Three (3) Lot Subdivision
DA2020.047/1 103 Sunnyside Hall Rd,
Tenterfield. Four (4) Lot Rural Subdivision
DA2016.022/1 630 Beaury Crk Rd, Urbenville
1.
Dwelling
2.
Use of Existing Building as a Detached Studio/
Workshop
3.
Use of Existing Building as a Dwelling (Dual
Occupancy)
4.
Shipping Containers & Associated Roof Structure
for Storage and
5.
Construction of a Retaining Wall
DA
CDC

Development Application
Complying Development Certificate

“All applications were considered in accordance with
the provisions of Section 4.15 of the Environmental
Planning & Assessment Act, 1979, and determined to
meet the general criteria, were approved subject to
conditions and are considered to be in the public
interest.”
The consents listed above are available for public
inspection without charge at the Visitor Information
Centre, 157 Rouse Street, Tenterfield during ordinary
business hours of 9.00 am to 4.30pm Monday to
Friday.
HIGH TEA LUNCH IN LEGUME

Join us at Legume Hall on 20 March for a FREE High
Tea Lunch starting at 11am (NSW Time).
Gather your friends for a casual day out or come along
and meet some new ones.
The day will be full of fun with guest presenters
sharing their knowledge on a range of subjects from
home budgets, mindfulness, social media and mental
health. There will be take home goodie bags for all,
raffles, lucky door prizes and plenty to keep you
entertained.
Please RSVP to Community Recovery
Officer Ally
Murray for this FREE event Ph. 0417 278 730 or email
council@tenterfield.nsw.gov.au

